
惟有以色列人家中都有亮光
All the Israelites had light in the places 

where they lived



神使用對比的方式



光來到世間，世人
因自己的行為是惡
的，不愛光倒愛黑
暗，定他們的罪就
是在此。凡作惡的
便恨光，並不來就
光，恐怕他的行為
受責備。但行真理
的必來就光，要顯
明他所行的是靠神
而行。

This is the verdict: Light 
has come into the world, 
but men loved darkness 
instead of light because 
their deeds were evil. 
Everyone who does evil 
hates the light, and will 
not come into the light for 
fear that his deeds will be 
exposed. But whoever 
lives by the truth comes 
into the light, so that it 
may be seen plainly that 
what he has done has 
been done through God.約翰福音

John 3:19-21



耶穌又對眾人說：
我是世界的光，跟
從我的，就不在黑
暗裡走，必要得著
生命的光。

When Jesus spoke again 

to the people, he said, 

“I am the light of the 

world. Whoever 

follows me will never 

walk in darkness, but 

will have the light of 

life.”

約翰福音
John 8:12











十災

1.血災
2.蛙災
3.蝨災
4.蠅災
5.瘟疫之災
6.瘡災
7.雹災
8.蝗災
9.黑暗之災
10.滅頭生之災



第九災：黑暗之災
The 9th Plague: Plague of Darkness



神蹟的目的：彰顯神的榮耀
Purpose of miracles: to Glorify God

•敗壞假神，顯明真神
Destroyed the false gods, 
revealed the true God



因為他們雖然知道
神,卻不當作神榮
耀他,也不感謝他.
他們的思念變為虛
妄,無知的心就昏
暗了.自稱為聰明,
反成了愚拙,將不
能朽壞之神的榮耀、
變為偶像,彷彿必
朽壞的人,和飛禽
走獸昆蟲的樣式。

For although they knew 
God, they neither glorified 
him as God nor gave 
thanks to him, but their 
thinking became futile and 
their foolish hearts were 
darkened. Although they 
claimed to be wise, they 
became foolsand
exchanged the glory of the 
immortal God for images 
made to look like mortal 
man and birds and animals 
and reptiles.

羅馬書
Roman 21-23



主所應許的尚未
成就,有人以為
他是耽延。其實
不是耽延,乃是
寬容你們,不願
有一人沉淪,乃
願人人都悔改。

The Lord is not slow 

in keeping his 

promise, as some 

understand slowness. 

He is patient with 

you, not wanting 

anyone to perish, but 

everyone to come to 

repentance.

彼得后書
2 Peter 3:9



神蹟的目的：彰顯神的榮耀
Purpose of miracles: to Glorify God

•敗壞假神，顯明真神
Destroyed the false gods, 
revealed the true God

•救贖以色列人，使他們成為神的子民
Saved the Israelites out of Egypt 
to make them the people of God 



應用：我們基督徒當如何面對？
Applications: How to response

•小心行事，同時不要恐慌
Be careful, not panic



•小心行事，同時不要恐慌
Be careful, not panic

•保護自己，同時對別人充滿愛心
Protect yourself, love others

應用：我們基督徒當如何面對？
Applications: How to response



•小心行事，同時不要恐慌
Be careful, not panic

•保護自己，同時對別人充滿愛心
Protect yourself, love others

•關注現實，同時持定對永生的盼望
Facing reality, in hope of eternal life

應用：我們基督徒當如何面對？
Applications: How to response



詩歌：基列的乳香
There Is A Balm In Gilead 

•Gilead Science（吉利德）公司

•Remdesivir （瑞得西韋）

•“積了德”和“人民的希望”


